Arizona Wildlife Trophies 2010 Order Form

The Ninth Edition of the Arizona Big Game Trophy Book:

- Honors four deceased sportsmen who have contributed to wildlife conservation in Arizona
- Pays special tribute to Ed Stockwell, whose world record Coues’ deer is the second longest standing Arizona trophy record
- Offers the first definitive history of the transplant efforts for eight of the eleven big game species addressed in the trophy books
- Presents eight hunting tales written by, or about, those who have benefited from wildlife management actions like species transplants
- Demonstrates how the North American Model of Wildlife Conservation has become the foundation of wildlife management in the U.S. and Canada
- Lists 3,427 individual trophy records of Arizona big game in 14 different categories, using the Boone and Crockett scoring system
- Includes 163 new trophy records since publication of the 2005 edition
- Presents photos of the highest ranking trophy records
- Reproduces each of the Official Scoring Charts with measuring instructions and the Rules of Fair Chase
- Describes Arizona’s awards programs and the annual winners
- Lists all official big game measurers in Arizona

Reserve Your Copy Today! – Limited 1000 hard bound copies

Name__________________________________________________ Previous Serial #____________
Address___________________________________________E-Mail____________________________
City___________________________ State______ZIP____________ Phone______________________

Please reserve me _______ copies of the 2010 edition @ $45/each (add $4 for shipping) Total__________

Checks should be made payable to: Arizona Wildlife Trophies
☐ Please bill my ☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Credit Card #_________________________________________Expiration _______ CVV# _______
Signature_____________________________________

Complete and mail this form to: Arizona Wildlife Federation, PO Box 51510, Mesa, AZ 85208
Phone: 480-644-0077    Fax: 480-644-0078